Bioethanol production from brown seaweed, Undaria pinnatifida, using NaCl acclimated yeast.
Strain improvement of Pichia angophorae KCTC 17574 was successfully carried out for bioethanol fermentation of seaweed slurry with high salt concentration. P. angophorae KCTC 17574 was cultured under increasing salinity from five practical salinity unit (psu, ‰) to as high as 100 psu for 723 h. The seaweed, Undaria pinnatifida (sea mustard, Miyuk), was fermented to produce bioethanol using high-salt acclimated yeast. The pretreatment of U. pinnatifida was optimized using thermal acid hydrolysis to obtain a high monosaccharide yield. Optimal pretreatment conditions of 75 mM H(2)SO(4) and 13 % (w/v) slurry at 121 °C for 60 min were determined using response surface methodology. A maximum monosaccharide content of 28.65 g/L and the viscosity of 33.19 cP were obtained. The yeasts cultured under various salinity concentrations were collected and inoculated to the pretreated seaweed slurry after the neutralization using 5 N NaOH. The pretreated slurry was fermented with the inoculation of 0.1 g dcw/L of P. angophorae KCTC 17574 strain obtained at 90 psu. The maximum ethanol concentration of 9.42 g/L with 27 % yield of theoretical case of ethanol production from total carbohydrate of U. pinnatifida was obtained.